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August 6, 1973

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives

4t In accordance with the provisions of Article LVI of the Amend-
ments to the Constitution, I am returning, herewith, House Bill
No. 7124 entitled “AN ACT ESTABLISHING THE HOUSING
COURT OF THE COUNTY OF HAMPDEN.

I believe that the citizens of Hampden County should have ac-
cess to a “housing court”.

Throughout my career as Governor I have vigorously advocated
and will continue to strongly support legislation which appropri-
ately renders the judicial processes more accessible and responsive
to the needs of all our citizens.

I return this bill today because of a determination to be certain
that the housing court legislation which I (eventually) sign will
not only provide for the prompt, expert, and just resolution of the
matters brought before it but also because I am strongly com-
mitted to further developing the uniformity of process and unity
of purpose which are essential if we are to have a highly effective
and efficient judicial system which protects taxpayers from un-
necessary government waste and duplication.

The amendments I submit today bring the housing court ad-
ministratively within the operation of an existing court system
an action consistent with modern judicial administration and fiscal
responsibility. They also serve to increase people’s access to this
important court and further simplify the trial and appellate pro-
cedure under which it will operate.

* I therefore recommend the bill be amended as follows:
By striking out Section 1 of Section 1 of the engrossed bill

and inserting in place thereof the following section:
Section 1. There shall be in the county of Hampden, in this

chapter called the county, a division of the district court of Spring-
field known as the housing court of the county of Hampden, in this
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chapter called the housing court.
By striking out Section 3 of Section 1 of the engrossed bill and

inserting in place thereof the following Section:
Section 3. The housing court shall have common law and sta-

tutory jurisdiction concurrent with the district courts and superior
court of all crimes and of all civil actions, arising within the county,
under sections twenty-one through twenty-five of chapter two
hundred and eighteen, sections fourteen and eighteen of chapter
one hundred and eighty-six and under so much of sections one hun-
dred and twenty-seven A through one hundred and twenty-seven
F, inclusive, and sections one hundred and twenty-seven H to one
hundred and twenty-seven L, inclusive, of chapter on hundred
and eleven, so much of section sixteen of chapter two hundred and
seventy, so much of chapters one hundred and forty-three, one
hundred and forty-eight, chapter two hundred and thirty-nine,
and any other general or special law, ordinance, rule or regulation
as is concerned with the health, safety or welfare of any occupant
of any place used or intended for use, as a place of human habita-
tion. The housing court shall also have jurisdiction in equity, con-
current with the district courts, the probate courts, the appeals
court, and the supreme judicial court, of all cases and matters
so arising.

In all matters within its jurisdiction, the housing court shall have
all the powers of the superior court in actions at law and suits in
equity, including the power to grant temporary restraining orders
and preliminary injunctions as justice and equity may require.
The housing court shall have like power and authority for enforc-
ing orders, sentences and decrees made or pronounced in the ex-
ercise of any jurisdiction vested in it, and for punishing contempts
of such orders, sentences and decrees and other contempts of its
authority, as are vested for such or similar purposes in the supreme
judicial court, the appeals court, or the superior court.

Notwithstanding any other provision of law, all criminal com-
plaints and civil actions within the county over which the housing
court has common law and statutory jurisdiction may be com-
menced and maintained in the housing court or in such other
court where such criminal complaints and civil actions might here-
tofore have been commenced and maintained.
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By striking out Section 4 and inserting in place thereof the
following new Section: -

Section 4. The housing court may hold its sittings in the dis-
trict court of Springfield; in such other facilities within the county
as the county commissioners provide; and in such other facilities,
whether or not public property, as the judge of the housing court
may from time to time deem to be appropriate.

Section 8. In addition to the justices otherwise provided for by
law, the district court of Springfield shall have one justice of the
housing division, in this chapter called the judge, who shall be
a member of the bar and who, after his appointment, shall reside
in the county of Hampden. He shall devote his full time during
ordinary business hours to his duties and shall not, directly or in-
directly, engage in the practice of law. The judge shall receive a
salary equal to that provided for a justice of the district court of
Springfield, and, except as otherwise expressly provided in this
chapter, shall have all the rights, powers, duties, and emoluments
of a justice of the district court of Springfield. The judge may,
upon request of the first justice of the district court of Springfield,
assist him in matters before the district court of Springfield; and
shall perform such other duties as a district court justice in such
other courts and on such occasions as shall be ordered by the
chief justice of the district courts. Whenever the judge shall sit
by assignment of the chief justice of the district courts in a district
court in another county, such other county shall reimburse Hamp-
den County on a per diem basis for the salary of the judge for the
time that he sits in such other county, and for his expenses thereby
incurred. In case of a vacancy in the office of the judge, or of his
illness or absence, his duties shall be performed by such justice or
special justice of the district courts as the chief justice thereof
may designate.

* By striking out Section 9of Section lof the engrossed bill and
inserting in place thereof the folowing new section:

Section 9. The housing court shall have a clerk, who shall be
appointed by the governor and shall hold office during good be-
havior, subject, however, to retirement under the provisions of any
applicable general or special law relative to retirement systems. He
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shall receive a salary equal to sixty-five per cent of the salary of
the judge of the housing court and shall after his appointment re-
side in the county of Hampden.

By striking out, in line 1 of Section 11, of Section 1 of the en-
grossed bill the word “justice”, and inserting in place thereof the
word: judge.

By striking out Section 15 of Section 1 of the engrossed bill and
inserting in place thereof the following Section:

Section 15. The first justice of the district court of Springfield
may designate a court officer for the housing court who may be
removed for any cause considered by the first justice to be suf-
ficient. Any vacancy caused by removal or otherwise may be filled
by the first justice. A court officer of the district court of Spring-
field shall attend the sessions of the housing court, shall preserve
order and may serve warrants, mittimuses, precepts, orders and
processes of the housing court. The court officer appointed pur-
suant to this section shall give bond for the faithful performance
of his duties in the sum of one thousand dollars payable to the
county, with sufficient sureties approved by the first justice. The
court officer, while on duty in the housing court, shall wear a
uniform approved by the first justice, which shall be furnished
at the expense of the county.

By striking out in line 5 of Section 26 of Section 1 of the en-
grossed bill the words “the full court of the supreme judicial court”
and inserting in place thereof the words; the appeals court.

By inserting in fine 7 of the second paragraph of Section 26 of
Section 1 of the engrossed bill, after the word “judicial”, the
words: or appeals.

By striking out in line 2 of the third paragraph of Section 26
of Section 1 of the engrossed bill the words “supreme judicial”,
and inserting in place thereof the word: appeals.

By striking out in line 2 of paragraph four of Section 26 of
Section 1 of the engrossed bill the words “full court of the supreme
judicial court” and inserting in place thereof the words: appeals
court.

By striking out in fine 8 of said paragraph the word “full” and
inserting in place thereof the word: appeals.
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By inserting in line 9 of said paragraph, after the word “court”,
the words: or the supreme judicial court.

By striking out in line 3 of Section 27 of Section 1 of the en-
grossed bill the word “full”, and inserting in place thereof the word:
appeals.

By striking out in line 4 of Section 29 of Section 1 of the en-
grossed bill the words “full court of the supreme judicial court”
iand inserting in place thereof the words: appeals court.

By inserting in line 3 of Section 22 of Chapter 214 of the Gen-
eral Laws, as amended by Section 3 of the engrossed bill, after
the words “the county of Hampden, the” the words: appeals court
or the

By inserting after Section 3 of the engrossed bill the following
new section:

Section 3A. The third paragraph of section 6 of chapter 218
of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking out the first
sentence as appearing in section 2 of chapter 552 of the acts of
1963, and inserting in place thereof the following sentence: In
every district court except the municipal court of the city of Boston
there shall be the same number of special justices as there are
justices; provided, however, that no additional justice shall be ap-
pointed for the district court of Springfield as a consequence of the
creation of any position of justice of the housing division of said
district court.

By adding after Section 30 of Section 1 of the engrossed bill
the following new Section:

Section 31. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this
chapter or any other provision of law, the rules of civil and ap-
pellate procedure of the housing court shall be those general rules
of procedure promulgated from time to time by the supreme ju-
dicial court for the superior court.

By inserting after Section 2 of the engrossed bill the following
new Section:

Section 2A. Section 10 of chapter 211 A of the General Laws,
as inserted by chapter 740 of the acts of 1972, is hereby amended
by inserting after the word “court,”, in line 5, the words; the
housing division of the district court of Springfield,.
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Section SB. Clause (3) of the first paragraph of section 62 of
said chapter 218, as appearing in chapter 211 of the acts of 1972,
is hereby amended by inserting before the line reading “municipal
court of the Dorchester district” the following line:

district court of Springfield, and
Section SC. Clause (4) of said section 62 of said Chapter 218,

as so appearing, is hereby amended by striking out the line reading
“district court of Springfield.”

I urge your speedy adoption of these recommended amendments.

Respectfully submitted,

FRANCIS W. SARGENT
Governor
Commonwealth of Massachusetts


